JUNE
14  8pm  MAC Festival Orchestra*
15  1pm  MAC Summer Music Clinic Final Concert
16  4pm  AH  "The Impresario"
19  7pm  MAC Opera Workshop
20  8pm  MAC Symphony Orchestra
21  8pm  AH  Janette Fishell, organ
22  8pm  AH  A Tribute to Freddie Hubbard*
23  4pm  AH  Emile Naoumoff, piano
25  8pm  AH  "Dido and Aeneas"
26  7pm  MACL Summer Band
27  8pm  AH  Rubens Quartet*
28  7:30pm  BCT Vocal Jazz Camp Final Concert
28  8pm  AH  Festival Chamber Players*
29  8pm  AH  Peter Stumpf, cello, & Evelyne Brancart, piano*

JULY
 1  8pm  AH  Christopher Harding, piano
 2  8pm  AH  Rubens Quartet & Atar Arad, viola*
 3  7pm  MACL Summer Band
 3  8pm  AH  John O’Conor, piano*
 5  8pm  AH  Rubens Quartet with Chih-Yi Chen, piano*
 6  8pm  AH  Pressler & Friends*
 7  4pm  AH  Pressler & Friends (repeat)*
 8  8pm  AH  Read Gainsford, piano
 9  8pm  AH  William Harvey, violin, & Cory Smythe, piano*
10  4pm  AH  Int’l Harp Competition: Opening Ceremony
10  7pm  MACL Summer Band
10  8pm  AH  American Liszt Society: "Hexameron"
11  9am  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 1
11  3pm  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 1
11  8pm  AH  Festival Chamber Players*
12  9am  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 1
12  3pm  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 1
12  7pm  AH  Piano Academy Duets
12  8pm  MAC Festival Orchestra*
13  9am  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 1
13  1pm  AH  Piano Academy Honors Recital
13  3pm  SH  Informatica Philharmonic Concert
13  3pm  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 1
13  8pm  AH  Int’l Harp Competition: Laureate Recital
14  9am  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 2
14  3pm  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 2
14  4pm  AH  Sarah Kapustin, violin, & Jeannette Koekkoek, piano*
14  8pm  AH  Percussion Academy Faculty
15  9am  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 2
15  3pm  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 2
15  7pm  NM  The World of Percussion
15  8pm  AH  Festival Chamber Players*
16  3pm  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 3
16  7pm  FH  Steve Houghton Trio
16  8pm  AH  Weiss-Kaplan-Newman Trio*
17  10am RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stage 3
17  7pm  RH  Int’l Harp Competition: Stars of Tomorrow
17  8pm  AH  Pacifica Quartet*
18  8pm  AH  Int’l Harp Competition: Jazz Harp
18  8pm  MAC Symphony Orchestra
19  6pm  AH  String Academy Gala Concert
19  8pm  RH  Percussion Academy Grand Finale
20  7pm  MAC  Int’l Harp Competition: Finals
21  8pm  AH  CAP Faculty
23  8pm  AH  Festival Orchestra & Chorus*